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WEDNESDAY, JUNE 8, lfiOft.

THF XBWt THIs MORX1XG.

FOREION .Dlspatchcs from Cape Haytten
and Madrid state that Unlted States troops
landed a few mlles east of Santtago de Cnba
.whlle the Amerlcan veaaela were bombardlng
the fotta and the insuritenta were attacklng the
Bpanlah forcea on land. ===== Agulnaldo. ln-
saraent l»ader ln the Phiilppines. has lssued. a

firorlamatlon DOlntlnf to a desire to establlsh a

natlve sovernmeat under the protectlon of the
t'nited States. =a Tho French Une steamer

L^favette from Havani to Vera Crus, whlch
touclied at Corunna, has on board General
BlancVn nlde-de-'amp. who hearn offlclal d.s-

ratches to the Spanish Oovernment .. Rlot-
(ng waa mnoared at Heifast by N'atinnallsts at¬

tacklng orangemen; the pollce were at flrat
overpowered; tho niilltia was called out.

0ONORBB8. -both branches ln eesslon. -

Benate The blll for the protectlon of the Tndlan
Terrltory was paased. aa=a The Poetofflce Ap-
propiiatlon blll was passed. asaasi The Onsua
blll waa dlTOUSSed. = House: Ths bi.l
to perniit volunteer soldiers to VOtS at rongress
electlons was passed. ===== The RepuMleans of
the Conferenirt Commlttee atrreed on lmportant
Itasna ln the War Revenue blll.
DOMESTIC.It was announced that all

Dlaces ln the volunteer army hnd been f.lled.
, The Navy Pepartment recelved a dlspatch
from Admlral Sampson saylr.g that he had
bombarded ihe forts at Santiago and completely
sllenced them. -^=^-- It was thought ln Waah¬
ington that the troops had bogun to embarh
at Tampa for Santiago. ss=r= It ls expe.-ted
that four ronre resrlments will be ordcre.l fur¬
ther south from ChlekamauRa Park. a=== The

auxlllary erulser ntiffalo, formeriy the P-ra-
rlllan warshlp Nlctheroy. arrlved at Newport
Newa. where she wlll 1«J OTerhaulad and anne<I.
i_sa The spanis'.i prbjoner at Port htonroe
Bj .T P Jlmines. who was taken on board tho
ranama Ex-Presidt-nt Harrlson snld that
Hobaon'a deed was one of almost unparalleled
bravery --_: Rcturns of the electlon In Ore-

pon show a ssreeplng Republican vl.-tnry. the
majority belnp al. ut 10,(Hhi.
CITY.The nrst ofllcial prlmary electlona

under the new Primary law were held. -.~-

The Roard of Estlinate declded to issue bonds

to the amount of more than $23.<a3ft000. -

Temporary recclvers were app.'lr.ted for the

Arkell Publishing Company and the "Judge''
Publlshing Company by Justice Lawrence, ln
the Supreme Court. .u.a Mayor Van WPCB de-
cllned to set-4e on a commlttee of th** Rap.d
Transit Commlaalon to fla the price to the Man-
hattan company of the West-st. franehlaa. ~.-
Prlgadler-Oneral Frank. commanuinc the De-

partment of the Kast. asslfmed the volunteer
regiments ln his Department to varloua sea-

board fortifioatlons. aaaa: The annual conven-
tion of Free Masona of the State of New-Tork
4vas begnn aa= Class Day exerclse3 of the

New-York T'nlverslty were h4»M. ======Central
Offlce detectlves dlscovcrcd a theft of ¦fT,0W
worth of fewelry by the offlo* hop of Eearte,
CTioate ft Beaman. and arrested the thief
It waa announced that the Rev. Dr. John R.
Davies of the Fourth Av^nue. PresVyterlan
Church. had been called to the Bethlohem Ptaa-
hyterlan Church in Philadelphia. a=aa Tha
New-York baseball team was shut out 4vithout

a run by CWcaujro, whlle Prooklyn managed to

defeat the CTeveiand team ln a ten-lnntnir con-

<est asaaaa Winners at Oravesend: Whlplaah,
Nuto Cleophus. Getsha, Alpen and Tt.omas Cat
r- fitooks were irregular and sllphtly lower.
THE WEATHER.-Indlcatlona for to-day:

Fair and warmer. The temperature yesterday:
HigheBt, 84 CeRreea; lowest, 68; averaaj*. ..f-,

Public attcntwn is bemg drazen to The
Tribune's acenrate, prompt, and satis-
factory reports from the front; and tnail
subscribers are multipiying. ln order that
The Tfibnnt may gtvt the best setvict to
out-cf-tcrsn readers, it is trnportant that
every case of tkm deliverv shatl be reported
at once.

THE IXYAKIOX OF CUBA.
The oplnlon hltherto exprrsaorl ln these col-

uronB that the flrst lnvas'.on of Cuba would

probably bo effectefl at or near Siiniiajto la ap-

psrently verlfied. Accordlng to the toat astwa
©btalnable at thls hour, surh Invasion has been

BueoeBsfully effected. The three fawes Army,
Navy and lribUrKeiitfl-^aro b.irn-.oniously cx)-oper
atlng. The Navy, thanks to Coniinodore S<-hlej's
celetity and astuteuoHij. flret trapped the BpsuV
lah fleet ln Santiago Harbor Xcxt. throuph tlie
valor and ).'*>fi,"s ot Lieutenant Iiobson, it ef-

fecTjualhj closed the trap and fasti-ned thnt tleet

ln. The third mo4-e was to make a vlu4iroiis at¬

taek by bombardraent upon the forts nnd meh

Bimnish BhipB na were wlthln iv:irli, siiimlta-

neotisly wl'h a most destnirtlve asanult by the

ln8iirgorit<, under Callxto (Jnrein, rjpOBl the Innd-
vrarJ desTaaiceS of the clty. These ojieratloi)*
monoriollzKl the att4-ntIon of the Spanish ftsst
and parrison. and left the eoast tlear f..r the

landinj? of the l'nlted States Army at Apia-
doro8, a spot 011 tha eoast about a mlle nnd a

half BJaSt and at Uu rear of tbe Morro Cnstle, nt

the eutrance to tho bay of Santl.iiro. and four
mllea from the elty of Santiago Itsjnif. Tt Is to

be6tippo«e<l tliat a grronjr foree of Auiericans is

Btrw en4?amped there, well equipped wlth guns
nnd lr.r.nitlnns, ahle to hold iis ground agaiust
any attaek from the morro or the elty. and
ready nt an opportuiie rpom.nt to niove vlc-

torlously upon those Spanish stron;;liold.s. A rail-
road ruris nonhwanl from Aguadores to San¬

tiago and thence on to St. Luls, a do/.n mllea
further, and nleo eastwnrd along the coast for

eevca or elgbt rail^s, aud then uonhwnrd five
mllea to Qulenttiqul. It Ih probably not now In

operatlon, nnd lt will not be ms-ded by our

troopa ln thelr movetnent u|)4iii Saniiago. The

lnsurgenta are in full control of nll the eountry
around Santiago to within a few mlles of the

clty, and wUl, of cour-.e, f<i operate with our

troopa iu the slogcanil attaek.
The wisdom of this 1 lnn of campalgn Is evl-

dent. Santiaijo is the inont iiuportant place ln

the Islnnd east of Matntizas. lts fall will l>e a

serlous blow to the Spaniards. It wlll make

nexressary the *P*9ttJ c4'aeiiatlon of th<> ihree or

four other towra held by them ln the Pmvlnce
of Bantlago, ard thus glve the enstcrn end of
Cuba beyond Puerto Prln4-lpe whollylnto Amer¬

lcan and insurgent hands. Iu all the next prov-
lnee Puerto Prlnclpe and Nuevttns are the only
places held by the Spaniards, and thelr garrl-
sons are amnil nnd nnable to hold out ngnlnst
stieh forers ns CBO soon be led nKalnst them.
Thelr fall 4rlil d'-pi'.ve Spaln of all east of the
Jucaro-Xloron trocha- nbout half the islnnd.
Thla effected, the blocknde eon rendily be ex-

tendiHl to all the remalnlng eoast, nnd opera-
tlona be plnuned ngalnst Havana ltself And all
thla wlll probably be effected tvlth less effort
and leaa loss to the conquerors than have been
kaiowii ln nny other campalgn of equally lmpor-
taat reaulta. It will he obaerved. tno, that this
to tbe aasteru and o£ tbe laland, nuareat to Porto

Rlco. It ls to bo pratrumed that Invaaion of tho

latter lslnnd wlll qulckly follow. The Rantiapo
nnd Porio Rlco campalsns wlll thus be wlthln
CO_ tnr.nic-.ition of ench other wlthout passInK a

mlle of hostile conet, and tlie only frlendly const

wblcb nny Spanl6h fleet rulght lu.pe to reach

Wlll be that furthest of all to Spaln and to be

raachad only by pnssing those coasts nlrendy ln

onr fl.Bp.
There may bo some Impatlent souls. "expect-

lng nll thtagfl ln an honr." vho wlll murmiir bt-
rauae Hnvann Itself has not baao selzed. The

anawer to thelr complMlnt is ready. We have

n<>t yet a sufliclent number of drllled nnd cnmp-

Inured troopa for an artnck upon that city.
Btroafl* fortlfled nnd garrlsoned by more tlian

one hundred thouaand Spanlsh troops. If we

had been wise enough years ago to lnrrenso our

stanrllnK army eommensiirately wlth tho Krowfh
of the Nation, we mlght have landed soveuty-
(lve thouaand Regolfll- near Havana nnd lmve

captured thnt city a fortnlght ago. As lt ls. we

must walt. But the end wlll be renched. all the

same, ln due time. IYogress may hare socmed
slow. At lenst It haa not been costly. There
have been BO dtsasters. no heavy losses. I.very
importnnt move has been suerosafiil. And Ihat
ls far better than a hurrled. slapdash rusli.
whlch mlght be ehecked by n IUill Run.

TBE OREGOX BLBCTIOE.
In polltlcal clrcles at loa«t the result of tlie

5rnte electlon In Oregon has for the moment

wellnlgh PUt e*re*a the war out of mind. bo keen

baa been tliolnrercst ln n itnlfhl Bghl between

the sound-money and frco-sllver fnrocs of n

State where the fonner aelileved fl not wholly
s.llisfnctory vlctory two years ago. Thls year
the trhnnph ls eomplete and romarkable. Barty
retnrni ludlcate tlie atecdon of h RepnbUcan
Covernor by n majorlfy of nearly lt%000. of
both RepnbUcan eandidates for Oongresfl wlth

a large margln to the good ln eacli caa*), nnd of

B I.eglslature ovenvholmiugly BapnbllcBB In
both branrhes. which wlll flll tho v.icnnt seat

In thP I'nlfed States Senate nnd add a much-
iif-pfled vote to OM sound-money ebmient ln thflt
body. Thls great vlctory wns not due to BCd-
dental inflnenrrs or ro any compromlsc ot prln-
ciples. A vlrtually solld fuslon of all tho tree-

sllver contlngents of the State was confmnfed
and overthrown after . vlgoroiIB, BtTfllfhtfoi-
wa,d campalgn on an ontspoken gold plntform.
The Republlcan party off. red no itidncements
whataoeref to voters onaoand ln the faith. The

people thoroiiphly un.lorstood the lssue. nnd
Knew preeisely wliat thelr bnllots tnenilt. They
hnd made up tho'.r mtlldfl on OM fl.de or the

Other, went to the pollfl to express thelr de*
cMon. nn<l reeorded :i verdlct from which thoro

|l no eaa?flpe. Two yeara a_o they gave Me*
Klnley fl plurallty of 2,040. Yest.-nlay ihey
gflve the head of the Republlcan Stnte Ucket
a majorlty almoat llve tlmea ns largo-a ma-

jority proportionately equivalont to one of 14<\-
000 ln the State of New-York.
A sprlng electlon haa not often fumished a

moro auggeetrre and gratitytnf Indlefltlon of

publlc sentiment. If so many IbonBandfl of
peopl? |B Oregon, tanght by events whlch have

not been more convlnclng there thnn eleewliere,
have lenrned so much thnt thej flaSOdfld to

know, and bo many other tbouaanda have be*.i
conflrmed in oplnlon* whlch thoy fornierly held
with be_tatton, II la ranaonahle fo beiieve ihat
ihe same process hns been Roing on everywhero
durlng tlie last two years. nnd wlll be not loss

Impresslvely revcaled In Nnveniber. The elec¬
tlon of a RepnbHcan House wlll from thls time

on be contldently cxpected, nnd there ls more

thnn n fa'.nt i>rosp"ct that tlie Benate wlll con-

taln a Btable Bound-moncy rnnjorlty ln the noxt

Congress. The result ln Oregon will donhtlaafl
Berve Just at thls moment to forttfy the oppo*l-
tlon to the colnage provlslon whlch the SenBte

has unhapplly nttacbed to the War Revenue

blll, nnd perhaps tend to wcaken fhe tcnncity
of bs supportnrs. Certainly those membt-rs of

Congress who refuse to admit that lt !s at least
a serlous setback to Rryanlsm wlll Jnstlfy tha'
ronchMk*B that they are blind or wlsh to

eeem bo.

For reasonB not exolnslvely relntlng to tlie.
flnnnclal questlon thls notable v!<-t«>ry wlll be

grateful to tho Pmldent nnd to those \vlio

¦hare wlth hlm the chlef res]K,tislblllty for the
management of publlc affalra sit this momantone
peiiod. There wns one ehiof Isaue 1n Or.-iron
and lt was clenrly drnwn. But its declalve s<-t-

tlement ls f,,r thflt vi-ry r.-nson nn expiwaslve
tribute to nn Admlnlstratlon whlch has been
falthfnl to Ita pledgea, under which ihe prin-
cl|iles whlch lt wns chosen to exemplify hnvo
been vlndlcated. nnd whlch, suddeuly confront-
ed wlth an nnexpected task of suprome Impor-
tance, now tmly represents ln the eyea of the
world the mfljofltlc spirit and purjiosei of a

unlti^l people.

Tr7r7 XAYY FER80ENRL BILL.

The brllllant nchlevemei:it of Asslstant Nnvnl
Oonstrnctor Hobson ln blocking flgresfl from
the harbor of Santlago has coneentrated publlc
attentlon for the uioinent on the hlgh charucter
nnd tmportance of tbe stnff as a faetor In naval
warfare. If mch IntefCflt flhflll BOCnre for tho
stnff lontr-deliived justh-e by e^tabllshlng lt M ¦

proper basls In relation to tho llne, Lieutenant
Hobson's brave explolt wlll have aecompllslied
more thnn bottllng up the Spanlard*; lt wlll
have freed the l'nlted Slates Navy of a stnndlng
problem nnd eanflc <>f friction.
The (llsa.lvnnfages nndef whlch members of

thfl Btafl labor are obvious from thej fact thflt
the moment a rewnnl for UetltenaM Holison is

under dlijcusslun It ls BnggBBted that no proper
ndvancement wl*h an attnutlve futuro can be
found for hlm ln his own corpa, and thflt ho
shouid i>e tranafarrod to the llne. ii is also no-

tl.-eable that wlth all the advfinceiiii'iits fof the
vlctory ut Manila llttle or nothlng Ih flflld flhont
the (iUglneers, whoflfl work was qnite as <.^«.mi-

tial »h that of the trii-n on the hrldgos. Tme,
those whose numhers lmve been ehBnged erePB
ln all cases except one comn_k-a_en of raaaelB,
and there wns no iindue discrlmlnntlun ln thfl
distributlon of thOflal well -deeerved honors.
Nevertheless. such I" the force of trnditlon
handed down from tho days before Kteam, thnt
if rearflrdfl were beiDg glven to othera there
would bfl B tendency to r-onflne ihem to the offl-
<ers of the llne, nnd tlie rnglnoers would bfl
thought of fllong with thfl old llne stnff ns huv-

Ing no renl part ln th<' wlnnlng of vlctory. It la
to be hoped that Um BBW Interest nroused ln the
utaff otlicers will result In thelr bnvlng unl-
formly due recognltlon hereafter on a par wlth
other ofllcers of OOXtml rank who dlrect thu gunti
and have whtitever there ls of excltement and
j.lt Hsure, aa well n.s dnnger, ln battle, whlle they
flre maklng the shlp effectlve a« a Ughtlng ma-

chlne, with uo chance even to guess when the
deck may be blown from under them.
The development of naval archltecture »o that

a btttW . iip Ih more machlne than veseel ha.8
made BBeflBBBrj chnnges ln the regulutlous, so

that the higlier ofllcera ln the Navy may keep
pace wlth tlie tluies and be masters of the rae-

eluiiiteal as w- 11 as tlie navlgatlng nnd flghtlng
featurea of their ernlt. Thls reform promises
to be BOeompUflhed IB thfl Nnvnl Peisonnel Wll
now before Congress, if it ever bivomes a law.
The plan to trnln line olllcers In MBflBBllIng
aud detull them for Ihat duty the same a« for
nny other, whlle having them the .haneo of
promotloti to hlgh rnnk In the llne. sliould do
awuy a'lth nll tha JaaJoBBlea batwaea tho two
con»8- N'o preaent englneer wlll be put ln the
line except on cTamlnation to prove his flimss.
so that no hnrin will cnine to Hie si-rvhe. whlle
for all future Apnoiutmcnts the annoylng bar-

rler wlll not exlst. This happy solution of a

long-standlng dlfllciilty appeors to rae?t 4vlth .is

large a degree of fav..r Bl nny la4v invnlving

chango ln the «,errice. nnd dotibtless worklng Bt
lirst tn the dlsndvnntnge of some lndlvldunK
could hope to do. lts passage would be spe-
eiallv approprlnte Just BOW.

MAKE IT THOROUGH.
Tlie desire of the Cnnnl Investlgntlng Com-

mlsslon for an extenslon of tlme to the full
llmlt allowed by law for the compMlon of lts

work ls a reasonable nnd lnudable one. Ita In-

qniry so far hns appan-ntly been conducted
wlth Impnrtlality beyond ropro.vh nnd thor-

oiiKhnPSS of the most rxemplnry chnrneter.

Ti'stimony taken b.-fore It has reve.aled some

nston!«hlng condltlons. nnd tnn.de an unfllnch-
Ing problns of what lor.k llke gipantlc frnnds

lmperative. The results so fnr obtained by tho

Commlaalon fully warrant lf ln nsklng tlme for

n full examinatlon, nnd lts n-cord shnws that lt

may be truste.l to ninke use of nddltlonnl tlme

wlth dlllgence.
We c.annot tblnk that nny fenrs that GOT-

ernor Klnrk will refuse the extenslon nnd force
a report without full expoaoTB of the nature of

tbe work done on the cnnal improvement Is

Justifled. If be shoul.l c.-ill nn cnrly sesslon of

the I^pielature h« mlghl 4vlsh, lt is true, to Iny
before It the results reached nt tho tlme of its

nasembllng. Bni he certalnly .'nn have no wlsh
tn Ktlfle ihe Ineestlgation. It ls he who was

responslble f<>r ihe lnqulry being intruMc.l to

a bo.ly of dHsens enmrnandttig publle confl-
dence, Inatead ef to some commlttee whlch
mlgbt ba expected ln maka a whltewaablog re-

port. No rerelatloBB thal it can poaalblj make
concernlng nny auborrtinate of hla enn hurt hlm
half so much as publle hellef ihat he dld nut
4vnnt tbe rerelatlon made Nobody for nti ln-
atnnt tblnka be had tba Bllghtest t..lernn~e for

nny wroncdoing. and bla flrm stand for thor-

ongh Investlgatlon has done moro to brenk the
force of nny partlsaa use which the DeiiMacrata
maj attempt to make of ta . can ii (pieation tbnn

nnything else couid have dona.
Undonhtedlj preaenl auaplclcn, 4vhlch ia evi-

denfly not entlrely unfoiinded, nnd poaslbly
future exposurea operato to the dlsndvnntnge
of tho pnrty in power. Tha only thlnjr that

party ''nn do ls to face the fnets fnlrly. dls-
cover lts own rns'-ala If nny eitNt. nnd defy
tlie opiiositi.in to maka eapltal of mlstakej or

crimre of Bepobllcan of&cx-holdan whlch Detn-
ocratk ns well ;is KepiiMlcnu eontrnctorfl hnve

proflted by when ¦ Uepubllcan Bdmlnlstratlon
is dolng Ita besl lo dlscorer nnd rwreet mhv
takea and pnnlBh all wbo may be gullty of
crimes. The besl Bepobllcan pollcy la ibaolnta
fi-.inkness, nn,i Gorernor Blach has fdren rea-
bob to bellera be knowa it.

AS TO CABBANBA.
There Is no oeeaaiofl for nnslefy nbotit th<> fur-

ther "pernlcl.nis n.-tlvlty" of Carranrn 'he apy In
Canada. Thal ls n matter whlch may aafely be

left to the Domlnlon or to the Impertal Qorern-
inent. C:irraii7.'i l.ns done bla Dtmoal to InjOTt
thls eountry. Thal waa to tst axpactad Bni he
has dOM it on Brltlah snil, nnd tliat he had BO

rlghi to do. In dolBg it ho hns Injured Greal
Brltaln as 4ve!l ns the rn1ti»d Srafen. nnd per*
bapa even more. Me hns vlolnte.1 her hospltnl-
Ity, broken her laws. und BBQBed her Bjcn44TOe>
Hy. It la to be presumed tho Ilrltlsh ilnr-ni-
ment wlll, if necessary, take sin-h st.ps as the
vlndleatlon of its own bottor deinnnds. Bo far
ns tha Unlted states is coMaraad lt miicht af-
ford t<> lnugh nt the whole Lnmlnesa. Tlie man

has done not only blmaelf but lils Oovernment
bucIi harm thnt II would nlinoat seem llke

tuxning agalnat a B'.urce <>f Joy and benefae-
tton lo demand bla expnNlnn. Bttll, even nt the
coat of IcaaMnlng the (,-ayety of natlona. there are

some Internatlonal deoencle* that muat be nK
fierv.d.
The chancea are, however, that no damandlng

nnd no expelllng wlll be ne.-essary. ('arraiiza

probably reaJlaaa tba meaa ba haa got blmaelf
lnio nnd lts Inevitable conaaqusneea. Another
Bomewbat more conaplcnoua Bpanlard g'.t btm-
self Into n mess b few moBtba ago by wrltlug a

i.-tt.-r. II<- dld ti"' walt to see whal would bap
]><-n to hlm, but >.'"t rlghl out of tha eountry as

QttiCkly ns Jie COOld ThiS one 44-HI do well to

follow his example. Wblther bo had be*t po is
a polnt on whlch it mlghl s.-em pi4*eomptnooa
f..r us to offef hlm n-jvlc. Hut, lest lu> mny
ii,.t tblnk of lt hlfiiM-lf, wa ahould llke to reinind
hlm that thls would not be an aiisplcimia tlme
for hlm to flcek ndvnncen:«nt under Admlral
Pamare.

IBBUBQBBT 0O-OFBBAT1OB.
Some of lha most satlsfai-ti.ry newa of the day

coines almnltaneously fri.ni Cnba and tho I'hii-
Ipplne Islamls. It ls that the Inanrgl Bta nre ef-
fi'ctivi-iy eo-operatlng with tha l'nlted stntes

troops. <)r, tf not Btrlctly ro nperatlng, ihey
nri. condtictlog 4'iii-rg 'tic operattoIM ln syiupa-
ihy wllh and of BMlataOCS to tba AiniTlcaiis.
In tbe Phllipplnaa thej nro gainbtg strengtb
dnily, wlnnlng rlctotiea, taklng Biany prisoners
an.l nctually beatoglag Manlla on the land slde.
lt Is i'ven Intlmated thnt they mny cnplure thnt
clty; but they Wlll probably n-frnin from dolng
so ln deference to the wlll of Aiimirai Dbiwoj,
wlio pr< i" rl} doea not wlsh Manlla to l.e taken
untll ho has at hnnd 11 BttfTJcieill forea of Amerl¬
can troops to garrlaon and control It. Wiint
the itianrganta are <i.'ing wlll, of eourse, ba of
great adrnntage to hlm and to Uenerni Merritt
when tlie tlme for ...-..up.-iilon romes. Tlien. lt
1h to ba I'xp.-. le.1, the 1 iiMiirvr* rits wlll aet uiuler
Arnerli-an dlrectlon ns nmlllarles to our Army,
nnd wlll llius facIUtata nnd expedlte tlie com-

pleta <-..iif|uest ..f the Islands nnd the restorntion
of law nnd order.

in Cnba, too, the Inatvgenm ant dotng weii.
c.'iiixio Gareia is eiosing in DpoB Bantlago nnd
pivint; tha Amerlcan troops nn exceUent oppor-
tunlty to liiti.1 n»'.ar that <-liy. Ra ls reporteil to
have madea vlgorovjs attaek uj^.n tba fortinca-
tlona of the elty on Monday and, as the Spnn-
i.'inls themsi'lvi'.s mli.-ilf, to Jiave lnfiicted much
damage upon tlu-rn. Thls Ih espeeially itnpor-
tant, Hlnce Saniiaco seeins to hnve iVen choaen
as the polnt of ftniBlInn Invaslon. It wnn in
the Provlnei- of Snntlago that the Cuban revolu-
tion 4vas begun. it ls thoi-e tIi.it lt hnB been
im>f<t siicce?sfiil. The Inniirgeuts aro reported to

be in full possessior. of the entlro provlnce, wlth
tlie exeeptlon of threo or four fortlfled port«, of
which Santlngo ls the ehief. In thnt enne they
OOgbt to i»e nble to niako our lnvnslon easy and
Bueces.sftil, nnd to moke short work of expelllng
the renialning Spanjsh garrlsons.
Thls news, 4\e have sald, ls aallsfaetory, bc-

caiise lt Indli-ates that our forees wlll have vnl-
uable nsslstnnce In prjsecuting the war wlth
Spain to a triuniplinnt elose. It Is also Batisfac-
tory bi'i-iiuBe lt lndlcutes enruestiiefls and per-
slatenee on the pnrt of the lnsurgenta nnd an

increnBlng lltness for n-eogultion aa organlred
belligerents, nnd. in Cuba, peilntflH as an Inde-
pendent Power. It la the hojie of Amerlcans
that Cuba wlll prove capable of Belf-govern-
ment, and that the pWBanl "Cuban Repuhlle"
wlll he found nt tlie Btad of the war worthy of n

place ln the brotlH'rbooil of nation.s, fri'e und In-
depeiident In no way can It more surely win
sudi reeognltlon than by bru\-e and Judielous
C4iiiiluct durlng the remuinder of thls war. It
waa ut flrst Cubn's war Wlth Hpnln. It ls no4V

also our war with Spain, with Cuba ns one of
the chlef bnttle-grounds. The duty of the Cu¬
bans is pliiiii. It Ib to co-operate wlth us and
ti 1<1 us in drlvlng the Spanish fiag forrver from
the Weatern Iiemlapbern, That duty tha Ou-

bana Beem lncllned to fulfll, to fldmlrable affect
lf they do so. they wlll have no eaUBS to regret
it When the war Is ended nnd Ita results rcal-

lzed.

THE 18LAVD8 AXD THE REYEEUE.
Wlthln a few mlles of the eorhed bottle ln

whlch the Spanlsh fleet now llonts so bdpteeal*
l!e Iron mlnes whlch have lu each of tlie laai
f.nir vears Bhipped to thlfl country over 902,000
tons "of nre. llcglnnlng In 1084 wlth only
21,790 tons, the Jnragoa Company ablppad to

thls country In 1800 no leaa than 882,008 tons.

then paylng tho Trc.sury s_71..V.l duty. In

1802 thnt company Bhipped 332,527 tons. and

the Bigua began flhlptnenta wlth 7,880 tons. hav-

Ing nlrendy built and ei|iiippe.l a standard ganga
railroad from Iti mlnes. nnd tlie ora liochetfl on

the pler it was then bulldlng were flueh ns to

load 8,000 tons In Bla bonra. The n.-xt year the

Jnragna Bhipped 848,003 tons, and the Blgua
14.022, the dotlflfl on l-oth belng 1273,013, Then

thfl BigUfl fltopped, and has Bhipped no more

sinee. and the .luragua flhlpped leaa thnn half

na much the next rear, but in 1FJK. ngaln sent

hlther 811,062 tons. and the Spanlsh-Aniorlean
Company Btarted with 74,80- tons. iu 1800 fhe

Jnragna ahlpped 298-80 tona, and tlie Ipanlsb-
Amerlcan 111JS84, making 400,883 tons. In the

last llsc.nl year Iheae .-ompanies shipped 898,048
tons to thlfl conntry. hut the war has grently
dlmlnlflhed tho tnovement, and the qoantlty
from each company ihla jraar la not known.

Theae mlnea, bonght, dereloped, owned and
workcl by American f-ompanlefl. supply steel-

maklng worka near rhlladeiphti and ItaltlnMnre,
nnd ib nni.'li of the eteel hna fone into (Jovern-

ment resflPll and irmor 11 Ifl llkely that prod-
ucti of .lurnirua. BbOUl IwelTfl miles east of

Bantiago, have returned to ihe nelghlwrhood of
Ihelr ofiu'ln nnd li<>lp.-.l toward brlnglng free-

dom for ber |.ple and nll other Cubans. A

railroad runs dlrectly south. and then.v along
the const to the harbor behlnd Morro Fori. nnd
the pler of the company la n mlle or two below
the clty. Hut for Admlral Cervorn's anxicty
to get a safe bldlng placa, that partlcular part
nf Cnba, though Intereatlng to Amerlean prop-
erty-owners, would probably not have bi-en se-

lccted for any military movement, ns the roads
are not the most convcnlent for army use.

This Incldent fluggeata thal fhe reaultfl of the

wnr wlll probably Involve somo modlfleafion
,,f the revenoe lawa When Cuba ls free or a

terrltory of tlie l'nlted BtatCfl these Iron mlnes
wlll hnrdly pay ns much revenue ns they hnve

pakt hut that is relattrely a smnll matter.

What rerenue ls t.> be derlred bereafter from

the BUgflr and tObBCCO and molaaaei and ..th.-r

prodncta of fnba and Porto Rlco. Of rourae.

nothlng ean !». deelded ln advance as t,» tlie
form ..f fovernment of tbeoe Islanda in future,
They will not beloug to Spain, lt may be con*

Bldered hlghly pruhahle. nor pa\ any rr-v.-nue

to spaln. Whflterer elaa tha I nlted Btatea may
dcolde tn ,1... If lt haa power t.. rleride, ir will
not turn over theae lalanda to the Bpanlah <biv-

m ent N'or is it hy nny meana ccrtaln bow
acon BlaMa and wholeaonM free government
ran he eatabllBhed on elther <.:' them. A good
many tbousflitd <( Ihe brare men who go to

theae laland* for military pttfpOBflfl will prob
nf.ly ln* fltlracted hy tlieir fldrflntflgea and de-
clde to r.-maln Ihera flfter the war endfl, and
thelr enterprlae nnd si..n wlll enormouBly nd-
v.ince the produetlveneflfl of the lalanda Rnt

they wlll naturally prefer and make moal Beal*
ons «ff..rts to aecure a governmeni by their
own countrymen, Bolld, llberal and Juat Their

repreapntatlonfl will naturally Induee othera to

J,,;n them. who wlll share tha same f.^llntj.
Nor ean It be expected that tlie people >.f the
Unlted Btatea arfll ba entlrely Indlfferent to the

wlabea of eona or bcothera or other eountry*
men. wim hare bonorably aerred the Cnited
Statea, nnd found how. and BCqulred eatfltefl
ln fhene laland-.
So doubt tho .juallij of the populatlon wlll

b<- radtcally rhanged In a sh.,rt tlma. Of the

1,1 ii,:808 whitea and 820,218 eolored Inbabttanta
of Cuba at tlie cenau lan yeara ago a graal
number have lost thahr llrea durlng the war,

and ot'.iera porhflpfl may before the war endfl,
but in place of ihem Bfl ocrupytng army of
American aettlcra may ba expeeted if annexfl
tlon ia rxmaldered fll »H probable. if Porto
Rlco stlll hna aboot 400,000 whitea and 300,000
roiored Inhabltantfl, Ihe number and orlgln "f

the populatlon would prohably be reroiutlonlfleo
apeedlly in **... ot American occupatJon. When
it N remembered what a Sood of mlgratlon
followed t'io opening of Texas io Bettlement i.y
Amerlcana, It la noi dlfllcull to «eo that people
of energy nnd Influence from thlfl eountry wlll
be qnlek to aelze the ndvantages which drop
from fhe ncrvelos*. bflndfl of Spaln. But ln
caso nf annaXfltlon, or even lf for a time the
IslanHs were h.-ld as In some sense wards of
the Nation untll new gnvernmenis eoald he

tlrmly eatablMied, thls cuintry wlll hnvo fo

take into nceount ttnportant chnnges respecfing
Its revenue under exlatlng laws, not merely lu
dutlea on 1m|",rfs of sui;ar, molflseefl, rice, Iron,
eopper and many other producta, but as well ln
the workings of lt" Internnl revenue laws.

Oregon le for flound money. We wlll not go to

TO-cent dollars fuat yet.

Croker oughf to get Ruseell Fage to mako
canipalKn flpeechea for Tammany at the next

electlon. Ile would he a drawlng card among
the Ka*t Plde poor.

0--
If Mr. Tlatt wnnts an excu.ie for havlug the

Mayor lamoved he mlKht flnrt one In that offl-
oiai'-. paralateal reffaeal lo peefoen the .lutie*
na a Rapld Trnnslt CommlflflkMMf devnlved on

hlm by the clmrter. Thnt would he hetter than
ramoving hlm for exerelalng the rljrht eonferred
by Mr. Plntt hlmaelf In the charter to mako
ehnnges ln the Pollce Board.

-a-
Colonei Bryaa had hetter go nnd con.juer Ore¬

gon. What ls n. Spanlard to a gold hug aa an

enemy of the country?

If I.leulennnt llot.iaon I* to b* rewarded by
atfvancamanl ln his own corpa- for Instance, to
be full naval OOUfltruetOr, wlth rank of lleuten-
ant-comman<l.T lt would ba Juat to Inrjaflflfl tho
number of men of hts new grndfl by one, ao lotiR-
as he OOCUptefl lt. That Is the way t<> rewnird
hlm wlthout maklng his reward a punlshment
to somebody else ln n. corps where the mimhers
are ao few and promotlon ls ao slow that puttlng
a man relatlvely back one place worka serloua
hardahlp to hlm. Lieutenant Hobaon Ifl deaerv-
lng of all pralse, but hl* companlona In the aer-

vlce are not wltbo-u bravery', and may be
trusted to arqult themnelvea nobly when the
chance offera. Admlral Dewey's promotlon waa

by creatlng an addltlonal offlce. It may be ob-

Jected that we ahould not make new offlcea, but
if the Oovernment wanta to confer a reward let
the Oovernment pay for lt, and not take It out
of the pocket of eome deaervlng fellow ty 3_wt-
tlng hlm off from advaneement when his turn
comes.

-*-

The Tammany floetety haa met and adjourned
wlthout transaotlng any bualneaa. Wlth Ita boaa
away act-.'lng ble country In time of war It wa*

helplesa.
-«-

Oh, the Innocence of PavIb! Hb revelatlona are

one of the joya of the war. In the t'apltal of
France there ia a bellef Ihat Hant Iago, patron
aalnt of Spaln. ls 'Tintliful Jamea," farned In

aong nnd story. and that every word that comea

from Madrld baan the guarantee of fj-eedom
from "small docelt." The lateat Bpanlah tale for
Parlalan eonaumptlon la about Admlral Cervera.
lt telle how he aalled from the Cape Verd lal¬
anda, not for Cuba, but for tba Phtlipplnee,

, "mancruvrlng bo aa to decelve the Amerlcanfl.
The manrcuvrlng Ineluded the trlp to Martlnlrpie
and Curacoa on the way across the continent or

BOttth Amerlca dlreet to Manlla. Or perhaps it

Is known ln Paris that the land passage by

the way of the Isthmus of Panama is sh.-rter.

an.l doubtleaa cbolca of rontaa was left to the

Spanish Admlral. No. we regret to say we can-

BOt belleve thls lateat Btory of "Truthful Jamea,
The s.iuadron of Admlral Cervera ls headed for

D. jones'a Locker,

iOXAL.

Retjert Bmnlls. who hns Just been reappotnted
.'oliector of tho Port of Ileaufort. 8. O, 18 one of

th- best-known negroes ln the South. He wns 8

alara employed on the Confederat* traaaport
Plsnter In Cbarteetea Mnrhor ln the aprlng of IBJh
Wban one nlght he took posarsslon of hlmself and

th* boal rnn her over Chsrleston bnr nnd snr-

rendered her to the Unlted States btoekadtag
',,. ,.n. Ha Srrsd as ptlot durlng the wagma
a member of the South carolina rlouae of Repre-
aentatlvaa ln reeetiatruetlen times, and hns repaa-
aentad the State ln ire CangrBMSB.
Dean I'nrrar relntea an Instance of tho flne for-

bearanea and courtesy of Mr. Oladstone, whlch he

learnad from the 11 ps of the grent stfltesmnn. who

m,'ii:!oned lt nn a slgn of the lack of good man-

ners, nf deference toward age and dlgnltr. Mr.

Oladatone bad waiked down St. Jaaaes's-et jnte
tha park, when a youth-apparently a young Clerb
recognlalng his wall-anown *4g**t .l.n';> JKdressed hlm by name. walkcd stele by "«.*«"

hlm. and. unlnvlte.1. entered Into W««"aa'Without the smallest npolngy. Mr OladatOM
though far from pUssed, refrstaed from rabiuuni
Uie Impudent Intruder.
The Prench Academy recently eeted for two Bew

membera, to nti the plaeaa made raeanl by the

death of the Due d'Aumale and Ilenrl llellhae.
The Chalr of the Puko was filled by the eletrtloa
of Eugene Oulllauma, dlreeter of the Prench Acad¬
emy «t Renta; for ftf. Mellhac'fl aeal ala balleta
wero Uken without reenlt, and Ihe electlon was

thereupon pastponed. Th* latter reaull was

r, anhed hy the effort* of a grmip of Academlclana
who rleslred to alact another eandldate to tbe pu.
rl'Aumale'a aeat but, tslllng In theae f*^";IMtr.S?:
f, rr-l them 10 the other vaeat.cy. lf. Oulllauma
la a pr.imlnent sculptor and a wrlter on art ana
hsa l¦... :i prof*a*or of tho hlstory of nrt nt the

Colles* 'ie Praao*.
Hai 04m Mellwralth. who BtteeeedB Slr John Scott

as COfiaellasr .ludiciare to the Khedlve ef Kpypt,
ia on autborlty on oslonbil, Internatlonal nnd con-

Htltiitlonsl law, and an iv-compilshed llnguist.

THE TALK OF THE DAY.

A NeW South Wnles eountry achool-tcachT re-

cently gsve a boy a ajuestton In compound proper-
tlon for home work whieh bappened to Includa
the clrcumatanco of "m.-i/ worklcg ten boors n

day in order to eompleta a certaln work." N'ext

mornlng the unsuapectlng teact.er. In looklng over

the utti" pack of aserctSe*, found -Jlrn"*" bibbb

unattempted, and the foiinwirp lette* Inelaaed In

the pase: "S"r: I refua* to k>t Jim do his sum

y,,ii giv* hlm laat nlte hai lt lOOfca t,. me io be a

a-hoiir sjstum enny eum not r.iore than f

houra he h wrelcuBa to <io bul noi more. V/oura
truery, Abrsm Dlsnk, Banr."

On returnln* from her dally rlde thi* mori -

M McKlnlei iw tii- :.¦ mi nd »"&''?,?*
¦,.. r boy In -li" Army atandlng on the \\ nlte

ll. p ctlco 11. howed ro«i teou ly and waa so

thai Mra McKlnley aald: "Come Inslde with
llttle f< Ilow la Oarfl >ld Plnlayaon. the

drummer oy of Company A. ald Mlchlpn R*«l-
. ;, t C imp Airf-r III." fstlu r la dead, an.l

ttla broth< - llve tn Dotrolt.
Mr- M Klnley ordered a lot of nlce thlnga for

llttle Plnlnyaon to sat, and when h" w-nt away

Tho Ineldent waa » pretty one. The ttttte rei-
low'i ' e waa bronaed ar.d dlrty. hut he was a*

courteotia n-1 a Cheeterfleld. and Imniediafrly w,,n

ot tba klnd-hearted mtetreea of the White

The vetitipea. soldler ln the Army also vlsltcd
the White Houm Ha Ia ll. W MeCorry, Ir.. aon

of i idge li W al Corry, ef thla clty. He r ,n

iwny from home and lolned a Tennessee reK!meiif.
now al Camp Alger. He la only tifteen rears-old,
but Iibm eecured his father'fl conaent to Army ^er-
vl e .Wnshlngton Star.

An cnferprlslng advertlsar ln a Vlenna news-

paper anaouncea to blcycle mnnufseturera that he
wll! rurntsh a "brilllnnt. excitlng nsme" for a

chsltilass wheel, st the moderate price of from fcO
to 8JJB TTio fee wlll t>e eiaimed only If the name

ls aerejit.>d It se»ma difflcult to helleve that thls
genliia wlll go long unrrwarde.1, when all the In-

ventora wlll hav* to do I* to deviss a mere Meyrle
meeh.anlam In order to find out what'a In hla name.

A grerdy young person named W888888
flpent a ahllllng a day on lea cremy8B|

S" n. you may suppose,
Ut Inrerl^r froae,

And ah.* auff*re,l from horrlhle dremvas.
iT'vDsy.

If Is i.-ihl that th#> naflre serrsnts In Hawall uard
to ,-il! th. Ir mlstresaes hy thelr flrst nnmes. An
I-:r-k-!:-*li woman r'f atrong arlll determined on her
arrlval In iionoiuiu that her aervaata shouid never
call her Mary. and Inatructed them carefolly ln
the preaenca of h"r huabaad. Ov day, when sho
h id vlsllors. her c.wik put hla hesd 1n at th* draw-

Ing-room door, and polltsly Inqulred: "What vege-
. for dlonsr t0>day, my love""' He had heard

h'-r called that. and seeme.l proud of rememharlng
ii'.t te say Mary.
A Sobk* Dsed. -Hrlags Talklng ahout patrtotlsm.

I don't Be* as you'V* done very niuch for your eoun¬

try n- yet.
Calllpera Oh. vou don't, eh? Well. I want you

to unilei land tnat I've done a good dcsl. My
Wlfe baked a lot of pl«s and <-nke< for the soldiers,
and I took them out affer they had been hoxed up
i.nl threw them Into a bnish hcap..C'levelan 1
Leader
Says Just'n afc47arfby in "Tb* IndspsiideBt**: "T

cume the other day hy chane» on a pnssage ln the
.ilrevllla Meme-irs' whlch had somehow escaped
ni\ uttentlon In former readlngs, and whlch has nn

Odd aorl of lntereat. I was nlways und.-r the Ini-

pr.n*Ion thal tlie 'llft.' ns wa call It ln Fnglnnd.
or tho '. levutor.' ns I helleve you cnll lt.or nt al]
aventa nn you u-<cd to can it in Anaertca, wn» ea-

tlrely nn Inventlon of our own tlme. Hut here Is

Orevllle, who In the year '.vfcl ts des.rllilng ona f
the paln.'.s nf the Klng of Snr.llnla. and who tells
us thnt the Klng 'has had a machlne nia.le llko
a eir, whl' h Is druwn np hy n chnln fri>m the
bottom to the top of the hotiMe. It holda ahout s;x

people. who can he at plenaiir* ehvated to any

Btory, and at aaeh huidlnaj-piaee there is a con-

trivanee to let them ln and out.' And I had nl¬
ways mipposed that it was an Insjenloua Tankes
notlon.' and hrro you get the thtng itH'lf tn Italy
ln 1R.T>. the Inventlon Of a klng. nnd fhe word 'ele-
vnte.r rea.ly t» liainl for th- parpOB*."
"Well. how dld that BOnStS go that you hav»

been pra'-hlng nll wlnter"" asked Mr Iiobhs, ns

his daughter eame home from her musicai cluh
iooklng weary and dlsgusted,

il thei t.ilk'.l so mii'-h nhout the erlgln nnd
the formatlon of the aonata," aa:,i his daughter,
";haf th^rc wnsn't any tlme left to play."- llur-
pcr'a Hnznr.

Prea June % to July 6. InclualvO. the Imperlal
yuMlee and fifth shootlng match of tho Austrlnn
Hlllo Laaams wlll h,> held ln Vlenna, under Ihe
tiatronage of the Archdtlke Francls Ferdlnand.
Tho festlvltlea organlzed by the Austrlap rlfiemen
wlll hc on nn exceptlonally estesalVB a,-ale. as they
wlll be Intandad to B*rVS ns nn nct of honiaKe 10
the Baperor, who wlll soon hnve tcrmlnated the
flftleth year of nln relgn. -'Our Invitatlon," says
the Commlttee of Arrangements In n clrculnr sent

te thls eountry, "estenda to rlfiemen throughout
the world, and llkewlse to you. Amerlcan rlfiemen.
across tho ocean. Help us to Inerense tho hrllllnncy
of th« featlvltles, tugmont our numhers by belng
present ln force, njid ln frtendly competltton with
us glve e\'ldenco of your sklll In the use of the rlfle.
The Star Sp4U)gled Bnnner wlll recelve a cordlal
wnlcome, and wlll bn urceteil wlth sympathy and
r.'spoct by the populatlon of Vlenna. Hearty
Vlrnneae hoBpltallty ahall compensate you for tha
fatlmio of tho long Journoy, so that your aojourn on

the banks ofthe beautlful blue Hanuho may hecomc
one ot the plensanteat and most laatlng of your
reoollectlona. Wo awalt you wlth gladnes*. Though
the ocean ls between us, we are unlted ln our

mutual love of shootlng, and thnt will gnld* you
happlly to our alde."

She.You don't aee aa many women cyrllats
wenrlng bloomera as you used to.

lln Nm, I guesa they nre nfrald of belng anllsted.
-(Yonkers Stntesman.

"In Portland," ssys "Tha Kanneheo (Me ) Jour-
nal." "ihey ar* dolng thlngs brown ln pntrlottsm.
Over the tomb of Captaln Blyth, In the Knstsrn
Cetnetery. cltlrens hnve placed a l'nlon Jack ln
bonor of a bra4-e sailor. Blyth was master of the
Hrlilsh hrlg Boier, and waa kllled ln an engage-
ment wlth th* Unlt.'d Btatea ahlp Knterprlse off
Portland Hnrbor In the War of MU. Tlie attentlon
|0 hla grav* In I'ortland is only another Jlttl*
slgnlflcant thlng showlng the dawn of the Anglo-
Amerlr.nn era of frl« ndshlp nnd mutunl heneflt."

On* aad effect ot the cruelttea
That In these war tlmes be, I

ta th* nerve-deatroylng cltlzen
Who calla lt "maasacree." ).<Indlanapolla JoumaU.

TO PROBATE MRS. PA1SW8 AWTLh.

BimHOOATI KITZOEIVAbn DRCIDES FOR TBM
PRoroNKMTB BB THR CONTEST OVER

THK DOCV-ODIT.
The legnl battle for the ponsesslon of & lirga

^llcn of the Til.len fortune was hegun before 8ui-
rngatO rttflserald ln the Surropat<-s Court yea>
terdoy, nnd ended, for the tlnie al leaat, ln favor
of thfl proponents of the will of Mrs. Ruby Tllditt
Pnlne, over which the contest ls mnde.
Mr<. I'elne. who was the wlfe of Willls S Palne.

ex-fit itc gapertntendenl of lnaurance, and waa tha
favorlte nlrce of S-imuel J. Tltden, flled on Decem-
hrr '."», I8!W. le.ivlnK > fOftUBO etlWlai at COO.OQO,
th.- bulk Of wl-.lch she Inherlted urdrr Mr. Tllden'a
wl.l. After h'r death her buabflnd s>*"ured letUnj
Of admlnlatiation nn lu-r es>nto. Tlrre waa a long
dtapute regardlng a win which Mra. Palne waa ai-
.BOd to have ma.le. and reccnfly a wlll dated May
1*. UH. araa hrouRht to llght inder the terma of
th,* wlll ||r. Palne ,,i.l Waldo Cr.-inf Morae ara
made exectitora. an.l Mr Palne reotvoa a Uf* _n.

nulty of JIO.OOO. The will alao prOVtdea for tho ln-
vostment of *5,o/>o for the beaeflt of ea.-h of the
nleers an.l nrphew* of the testafrix. and gtvaa
$10.non to the tmfltflaa of the rongregitlnnnl Church
Koclety of Ne-.v-Lebanon. The s.,nie amount la aet
aslde for the malnter.ance and edueatlon of Rufc-
TKrlen i'ni|,onl.>r. a ffrando'.'itiKhler of John Sh*r-
man. Tbla aill !? aonteflted by s,imue] j. Tilden,
the teetatrts'a brotbar, who gilBgaa that the wm
waa not the laai wlll of his slster. and wa* not
made voluntarlly.
F.mlly R. Tilden, a alster-ln-law of the teatatrlt,

wa« the fli-:: wltrv'ss. She was one of the iub»
acrlblng wltn* '*ei to th» wlll.
"What .li't Hn. Palne aa* t.> you on th» o.-c_*iou

of the executl.m of the wlll?" she araa aaked.
"Why .-.li.- aimply aald: 'Von lmve witnes-ed th*

sigr.i:)*- of Wlllie'x .Mr. IV-iin.-'-i wll! N..w [ wlah
voi. would acratch your neme .-n mlne ¦.

"Wa* Mrs. l'aine. ln ynar aatlmatlon, ratlonai at
the t!me¦..¦'

.¦Oh, yea " tva.s the r^-ply.
Th.» wltneai aald that, the y»i;i having beea

al-rned Mr. Palne pul ln his pocket. Rbe added
that Mr- Palne waa noi auhJeCied to r«<=tralnt oe
,-, erclon, ar.d that she er, k uted the wlll of h*T own
accord

lt Tilden Bwan, » benefldary under the wlll to
the e-.-tent of *:,/»«>. w ,s ..!.-.> called, and gava
.dmll.ir teatlmony. Heirg * legatee of the testatrlx,
he waa examlned aa a e~mpulaory witnese.

\n appllcatlen waa made tn the Purro^afe to d|.
re.-t the appolntment of * coatmlaaton to tak* th*
teatlmony of Mra. Babln nnd other wltnaaaaaa out-
alde the Btate. The grotird for the aopllcatlon waa
aiven lhal there were .1 good miny lnterhr.eatlona
ln the wlll and that tbe Inatrumenl h;<<l been out
of the poaaeaalon of Mrs. Palne for a conalderable
time The ftnrroe-Hfe, however. denled the applipa-
tlon ar.d aald that 'he evldence of two subaeriblng
w.|tn..«anii waa quire lufllclent il" aald tr.4.t h*
would adml; Ihe will to prouat*. and told counaal
f.,r -he proponenta to sibmlt a <l*eree.

DR. EVAXS'S WILL FROBATBD.

ORTOIVAT. FILFTD IN PB_.lt.I ANTl A COPT OBV

PBRKO IN PHIT.APEI.TTTTA.

Phlladelphla. June 7-The caveat whlch waa flled
b* the elght BlflOflfl of the late Dr. Thomai W.
Rvana, prbteatlns agfllnat ndmittinj hi» win to

probate, araa to-day Haaalaflad bjr th* R»giit*r ot
Wllla, and the eertlflad copy of the ortelnal wlU
waa admltt. d to pTObata

i>r. Bvaaa eaeeated hi* wM tn Switz«riand. and
|| |<= now on tl!" ln Franoe. The rj-K-atlon ratsed
bv the nrl'-ea was whether lt waa the last wlll and
teatament of Dr. Evana. The bearlng in the caae
waa held laai week, ar.d among the wltneaaea ea-
amincl were two of the Krench execitors of the
w!lt.

-*-

A CALL TO DR. DAVIRR.

A PHIT.APKI.PHIA PRESHYTrTRIAN OHtTBB.I AMB

HIM TO HECOMR ITS PASTOR.

The Rev. Dr. John Rumsey Davlea. paator of tha
Fourth Avcnue Piaabyterlan Clrareh, haa b«*n «*-

lcrt.-d for the place of pestor ln the Bethlehero
Pr *bytertaa t'hureh, of Phlladelphla, to aucceed
the Rev. Pr. B. I_ Agnew. who reslpned from th*

paetorate ai-.m eighteen months ago. In March,
1<t?T. the R" Dr. CBreaa, ot Brooklyn, was called,
but decllned the offer. 1 >r. Pavtes was chosen ata

m" itlng Bt the con-regatlon held on Monday even-

Ing. Me waa nomlnated hy KLIer Pirnle. and the

nomlnatlon wn* seconded 1 y Wllllam Yerkcs. Both
were memher* of a commlttee whlch vlalted Dr.
Davlee- ebnrob aome time ago and reported favor-

ahly concernlng hlm. The nomlnatlon was unanle

aarafl. , ,1 ,
I>r. Davlc* wa* *een at hla home. No. W8 x\_*.

Seventy-nlnth-st., yeeterday, and aald he had nit

vet deddcd whether or not he would aceept tha

call He »sx\<\ th it lt waa unsought on hla part,
ar.d that ho had many ttea ln NeW-TevB whlct

ni-uie him rehictant about laaatng it. He would

decide lu.w.-ver, ln a few daya, as he dld not thln*

the MngreaatJoo Bbonld remaln ln doubt ar.y longer

than was niueeeaiy.
The Rethlehcm Iresbyterlan Church Is one of _*

lar-reat and awot faehlonabla La Phlladelphla. The

gn gatlon is a large one. ar.d Pr. Davlee *aid lt

had a Bne future bafora lt. The aatary attacbed te

the t> Bltlon wouid be about eatil^-aleet lo tba pafl-
tor-a preaent one. when tbe dllference ln the ea>

.',. living :- taken Into conalderatloaDr.
uvi.s aald however, that the queatton of sni.iry
would not ent-r Into tha matter of bla ae-Btanafl

0fDrh'Davt'ee la a traataa of _**-».«. ^SSSfJSt
,4 ,1 .-.-....r ol the Prtnc-H >n ;> *?m'Igl_t
His 44..ru al the Oenera Aaaembiy me. Mrtg at &*>

V\Tr\^SV¦SaW'-S -da.ned hy th.

»l_ral_&^^
tEff_»®iffl
l^j»wtSch\rs^..i.aucnt praacherand an abla araaaaaer.

BTEPBEB P. KABB't FUEEBAL.
The raneral at Bh phea P. Waab, arbe m-d at Mb

cuntry home u. New-Jeraey on Baturday tea*. w«

|Mld ln Trlnlty Church yest.-rd iv mornlng. -.

oa-etatlng elergy were Btohop IV>uor;'h^ "'Vrt J
Morgan Mb. lha Rev. Dr. WHltoni H. V-^_?___f
T..l,y Ch.p«l; the Rev Dr. K.lw.rd V BW«J
of lt A^neaa Chapel: the Rev, PhlMp \ J R.«J
of gt. Johna: tha Rev. WlUlaw M Oeje. of st

Paul.: the lUv J Navatl Iteet* of .*'**1
Hev. Thomaa H. Slll. of SR. Cttrycmt»m m. ¦¦

th- Kev. Arthur C. Kl-bS. Bl fll *<%££
vlcara. and the Reva. Rabarl M *«"^%T
V Hlll, C-ratea There was a full a-irp**"£,
Theae vcatrymcn of Trlnlty Parlah 8C88a »

beerere: Thomas Egleeton, waiter H I""'"_,.._.
Renaaalaar Cragar. WHUam Jay. *^*JZZ
dolph, Hermann H. Cammann. BU IU «*"

Rlch.rd DaUneld, Fre.lerl-k ^^^^.
john r Laehaua. Henry n LaidUw.J)avld BLJ--
dta Rlchard H. Derby. Kkha ArnoUL t*uirj<
Ptoh, Nlobolaa F. Palmer. willam M ! ;;.^_.AS
Francls B. Banga Koiiowim? the cofln. wwca

draped with a purple pall, came tho ni;--"1;," Met
famlly and Ihelr aervanta. Tlje a.rvi
an.l ilmple. The burUI waa ln .^'' ] lHn ch-^ata
preaent tn the church n'-luJ^n h rine WbeelafJame. C. Carter Beth laoiy. John ».*»".¦ H oiln.
H. Peckham. Charlea ll ,JWI? .- .-¦« \i-.c-ull«vb
Claneral Btewarl I, WoodfordjOeorge MJ w
Mlller, Oeorire **£***+ W$2£k7 Veraan M-
Payard Cuttlng. Bveretl P. J*"PJf;,Br0neon, the
Davla, John crosby Brown,.ZtoTi n\wn-«*Rev Dr vVllllam B. Ralnerora. " '

Xn_«r-
Charlea W. Dayton, sim.... stern... t __an .¦

poa and Alfre.l B. Tliacher._
TT4R SEWS T/74T WABWf WWWB.

The customary reporta of a Spenlah ««fiJ2
*,rved up to the people of Havana and Mg»
,ho.Kh H.lKht 1 -ar. were adm.t.ed. O'nerj^ja.
a.-.t ooaaratala-aafl to the Spanlsh --¦_"
.t Bantiago, who reported that no gun. *«r* aw-

m.uinted by tho American flre. and that nlne jj tba

Amerlean vesseli "dlsappcared from alght oeror.

dark."

A dl.patch from Klngston *ald that the arrlval1 of

the Cadla fleet. under Admlral Camara. waa ea

pect.d yeaterday. Other dispatchee bore out tne

bellef. held by Washlngton authorltlea. tnal we

fleet waa atlll at CHdia.

UNCONFIllMED WAR RCMORB.
"The New-York St'ti" prlnied yesterday "O.*8*

a dlspatch from Port-au-Prlnce, whlch «>««»*

the American fleet Uow up UM wreck of the. Mexri

ntac. forceu the channel nnd aank two 8penl»»
warahlps In SantlnKO Harbor.

"Tbe -l.flBBB Journal" publlahed a report from

Cape Haytien to the effect that Morro Caatle haa

been destroyed hy the flre of the American war¬

ahlps. On the n.-xt iwge was a dlapatch rrom

Klngston. whlch aald that Admlral Sampaon naa

glven ordera not to flre on the caatle. ^.*J"*"
Cervera* atatamant that th* crew Of tba MBITUaaa
was Imprlaonod there,


